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I'reere to your umbrellas
Sieak("i Ibindall U a teetotaler.

A poiij Ixxit fur f 2 2i cash at
Jl .'!t Soc. I'iil's.
The man who leaves the door open bath

many tunnies.
ur National fruit crop is valued at

n'.mil H0,(.t,(MM).

Cards proclsimi'ii the birth of a son or
ihiiiliiir are fashionable.

The only case on record. A Beiks
"uu;y hen died ol lockjaw.

1 luring the past year there were regis-
tered in the I'nited" States 4,530. 0m letters.

A prime whole slick kip boot lor fa.OO.
caii at

:!t Sol. Viil's.
You only waste your time when you

put yi.ur arm around a pretty girl.

It ill cost over f20.000,0')0 for inland
tniil during the coming
yi jr.

In one county in Vermont there are
two hundred and thirty deserted farm
h 'list s.

The Jones' Mills property was sold on
Sinirdnv of last week to George and
Noah Doner for the sum ot ,000.

f w iil sell for cash the best and cheapest
boot and shoes in Somerset.

.'1 lit. l?oi Tut-- .

"Love is un eternal transport.'' Ki.
And p'.ies between good sense and litter
idiocy.

A practical former says, it you feed
pumpkiu to stork, remove the seeds pre
vioiis to giving them to the cattle.

IlalHing matche. will soon have the
ot Uie siiortsmen and young lico-p!-

The new railroad .liKlule went into
(!' et on the IVnnclltviile rw.d on last

Monday.
( all at Fashion Razor and pay yonr old

accounts.
Mrs. J. B. Treowei.i..

No. G. Mammoth Block.

The number of persons in attendance
it Court last wee's was much licnealh the
average.

Anoibr large lot of New Millinery at
Fashion Bazir, this week.

Mi:. Jas. B. TllKDW ELL
No C Mammoib Blot:k.

Thanksgiving services will lie belJ in
the Disciples' meeting bouse Thursday

All are invited.

Don't fail to ordet Fresh Oyslers and
Kirh lor 'J'hanksgiving from W. II.
Piatt. 21 2t

Dr. Sadler, Oculist and Aurist. No.
iTit'j Pcnn Avenue, Pittslairgh, Pa. Eye,
Ear, Throat nd Catarrh Specialties.

New Goods every three or four dats at
l'a lion Bazir.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tkedwell,
No. U. Mauimolh Biotk.

".r.x-i- s re men of Ullers. They deal
in T's. YN s, crack H't, match S, P s,
put s t's and grotxT E's generally

Hi an-- , mid Maple Sugar. Choice w hite
"vy Uansuud inaj-l- sugar wanted lor

cash or merchandise.
It Cook & B.euts.

CiiEAr. Sa!t.Sa!t. Alum Salt to pre-
serve your jxtrk and iKief, for sale at the
Fh.ur Depot ol

!t t HeiK & lit tKITS.

The Pennsylvania Slate Grange will
meet in Iloiliela; sburg. on Tuesday, De-
cern' r If, aud continue in session lor
several day s. There w ill U--a large rep--;

from ail parts of the State.
Will i he jKiaon w ho hss a part of my

..rve;. ing instruments please return ihem
uiihotit lurtber solicilalion?

Dennis Metres.
A woman may uot l l,le to sharpen

lead iencil or hold an umbrella, but thecn puck more clothes 'mm a trunk than a
nun csn in a one horse vagin, gnd still
I hey are not happy. a

Notice. Pernor. indebted to me, not
having the money to settle their ac

will phase call and give their
nous on or U lore the 1st day of Dtccm-U- r.

4: S. II. Pi I E.

A M :rt.ip.i ji granner is opponed to
ri.i.uiis. lie tays that w hi u he goes to
loan they bring him home so quick he
i.L--n t tune to get sooer before be ar-
rives.

Aitkxtion Fal.HEAS. If you want to
I Kst-rt- your penk aud beef to perfection,
lyasioek of Ground Alum Sail. We
hive it Kir sale, arid guarantee it to be

.! ,icr in the end than barrel salt.
Cook & lii tuns

The place to git the largest, irtshtst
-- rJ thea-- it Oysters, bv the' quart, half
cm. or slew, is at W. II. Plat is. under
t!:e ; ,M,fli,v. Lunch, lli.t Coffer,
CVe. I'ils. SijikeJ I.tke Herring and

turge,u. 1 4t.
Oa Friday a seven year old daughter of

Daniel Whitman, living six miles from
ork, on the Gettysburg pike, was ftran-fie- d

to death by a piece ol pple in her
throat

F.r tlie information of those who
?'in abroad during the summer

of A season ticket to the Paris n

will ?-- ''.

A I.Al'.H AI'.IK, tc ?rt
il! 1 eivrn liv the CumUirl ted Mi:ielH-- l

i Troupr. roWcil, on Mon-la- evutiini next.
I r ou want ! so Ida ! at thM'ourt
Ho m

A noi'in Tl!i".nliEivir will he
sbytfrian Clia;el on

rr)inwi!l t i. livercel
I are rrnlisl'v in-

a'w.t.t to put apples away
winter uc--e ihould them in eua-.l.tst-

,

It i fiid thev iil keen till Mar or June
if packed in this material.

j charged for the recipe.

I Our merchants are commencing to pre
Uir lui iul ii"n".i i I'.ji i uiu v. n V"

j study of our advcitisinc columns for the
next few weeks you iil discover where
kuc itiist ua. caius bic w ie uau.

The Hoard of Pardons of this State u ill
convene at llarribburs on the first Tues- -

Dcccmticr. An unusdiilly Urge
j list of causes will come up for a hearing.
on applications made for hxecutive clem-- i
encv.

The Pre says that an Everett youna
lady se nt 23 cents and a 3 cent stamp to a
New York advertiser, recently, to find
out "How to make an impression." The
answer was: "Sit down on a pan of
dough."

Diphtheria is still scourging in a terri-
ble manner many townships in thU coun
ty. It is particularly bad in Somerset
township, there having been quite a lari:c
numlicr of fatal cases within the past lew
weeks.

Senator Blaine's daughter Alice, who
as shot in the forehead by the acciden-

tal discharge of a tmali pistol recently,
will he disiirured for J.fe when the ball is
extracted, as it lies between the eyes at the
junction o tbe coseaaJ forehead.

Notice. All book accounts not closed
bv Dec. 81, 1577, either by cash or note,
will be piuced in the hands of an otticer
for collection.

A. CorNTKYMAN & So:;.,
2S '.It Lavausville, Pa.

We are in receipt of a leiiuthy com-

munication Iron) "Backskinner'' which
we must reluse to publish. The article
in itself contains nothing very objection-
able but it is likely to lead to a doctrinal
war, such as we do not think should be
carried on through the columns of a local
paper, that not being the proper place to
discuss theological subjects.

An tAcl.ane is the authority for a
statement that Dom Pedro has let a coa-trai-- t

to P. !c C. Collins, of Pittsburgh, to
consti net 10 miles ol narrow gunge rail-

road, from the head of cavitation on the
Madcria liver, a branch ol the Amazon,
on the borders of lloliv. a. A Pennsylva
nia iron company win lurmsu ail tiie
raiis and other iron. The contract in-

volves aliout $5. 000,000.

(Jen. Meade, in hi testimony before the
Congressional Committee ou the conduct
ot the war, in reply to the inquiries as to
the strength of the two armies at the bat
tie of Gettysburg, said his own fort e,

all arms, was 05,000; und from the
iH st information he could obtain he esti-

mated (len Lee's loice at lo'.i.OuO, fiom
lO.ooO to 13,000 larger thaa his own.

The I'lica Herald bids farmers and
others to look out tor a saindler w ho rs

to buy a k't or a larm, bauds them a
O biii with which to pay a surveyor,

w ho is to call whih; the purchaser is ab-

sent, gets $13 in change tor a counterfeit,
or loan ot 45 which he prtlctid to put in
an envelope but don't. Ho sometimes
varies the programme by borrowing $3
to get a map made, il the ow ner cannot
change a large bank note.

There is nothing to w rite about in the i

line ol local items this week except the i

weather, w hich is A beautiful
j

evening!J No we wiil be gniswhigeJ it it is
either; but there U mud, mud everyw hire.

j

and ty lue time this re;icbiii or suiscnt)
ers the saow may have come dow n like a

j

blanket and blotted out the mud. anJ lucy

n

h

it

would think w e iverlt,ethe all.
nipt of a but

tothe send ncredients beenhave taticht to ,
There are thousands of them. They have
beeu taught to despise labor, and depend
upon olhers for living and are
helpless. The most forlorn and miserable
woman on earth belongs to this class. It
belont.-- s to women to protect their daugh
ters from this deplorable condition. 1 l..;y

'

do them a treat wrong it tiicy neglect I

Every daughter should le taught to earn
her living. The rich as w ell as the
poor require this treatment.

Many flower lovers are puzzled hor to
get rid ot the detectable worms that wiil
inlest earth in their Rower pots. The
following is recommended to destroy the
pests: "Put one ounce of ammonia into
one of w arm water, an 1 water
plants w ith ltouce a week, ihey wiil lie

from these worms and be beautitul
and gre-cn-

. To kill the little bugs that get
on ihe oleander, lake a piece of lime the
size ot a hen's egg, and dissolve it in atxmt
iwo quarts of water, and wash th; stalk
aud branches of the

I'RoiSALS.-Sea- le-j septrate proposa.s i

will be received at the Commissioners
Oflice, Somerset, Pa., to til a 2tn day of
January, 1S77, for rooting and weather-boardin- g

the Howe Trua Bridges, over
Casselmun river, at Meyersdaie and liar
neeisvilie; the werk to be completed by
the 1st day ot June, lSi. Specifications
furnished on application. Itight reserved
to re ject any or bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
W. M. Sen rock,

28 St Clerk.

Ltr.oNiEii Valley Kailuoad. The
track as completed on last Saturday from
Lntnibe to I.it'onier. The citizens of Lig-oui- er

aud vicinity gave grand dma .T to
those who assisted constructing and
completing the road. This wn a c

movement oa the part ot tiie.

Ligonier folks. They did not call on ihe
rich arUt.H.ratic iiortion ol tbe community
to partake of Ibeir hospitality, but they
exlended their invitaiion to
the men who create by their in-

dustry (j'rrru.-ttir- j lit ill.

In ihe Baltimore city court last week,
Miss Margaret Linceiln recovered '.'oO

damages from H. C. Hodgson, lor injuries
for falling Into un open r

door ia iront of the halter's premises No.
22 Wt st Fayette street. The Court held
that properly holders who carelessly left
their tioois ojien as trip for puse-- r

by were responsible ia damages, ai.d
Hmlgeon had to fork over $230 besides
cis is. It seem to be found law, and peo-

ple had better out for their cellar
diHirs lu re as well as Baltimore.

Thursday next, Nov. having been
set apart by the President of L'niled
States as a day for National Thanksgiving, I

the day should be observed a such by j

our business men bv closing up their places
of business. Nothing would be lost to anv j

of them, should they ail keep doors
on that day. One merchant often forces
the others to remain open and is none the
wealthier tor It at the tad ol the week.
What each one ceils on lhat day would be
gotten tbe next at any rate. J.et there be

general observance of day.

As Item For Hot?. Fine evenins
these for study, boy. Get out your

aud go to work. An hour or two
every evening spent in study of al
moM any branch of familiar science w il',
in the course of a few vears, give vou
such knowledge of it as "will render "it

matter of the greatest importance to vou
during your whole Vii. Fsr l etter ti at
home reading thsn lounging- on the street
corners or other places w here no c.xnl can
lie leared and much evil alcnort necessa-
rian will be.

The bird was a brown ben, who laid et'g... I ..... t .i"aim raise.i cuicaetis up 10 b'ioul i.nee
years when she quit is) shed
lmr hma-- liilhr,!. .ml Hill im .U tlin trnr.

jilumitseof s red and Mae-- rtviitcr.

m lortiy Mr. Jewell and
bis there is every reason - j

neve they tell the truth aliout iL j

Mound'tillc Jitporter.

nuia'ier of '.bo yo'in-- r boys of our
town Have onmnizeu a brass Danel, ana
band of s they secni to every one in
the neihborinxxi ol tiie-I- homes. Toot,
trt. toot, early i:i the morning, tnot, toot,

i tern, til d.v isiir. if t'.iuie I'mul tviuian- -

Ua only u.sov'r a prccess by
whi.-l- i Idas: lands could br tauslit to
n'.av without pirrtu ins be would
a Lever tiivor on at lenst
one loait si;frr!n2 eimunity. Keep
on wvrw, fi t the old folks crowd. Vt li.it
a tow n nit'i-m- coiipif ofbr-in- r.ny- -

dln-rto- r 1 1 permanent hi'i
lion have aildress- -l a to th? comnv't- -

f,rltee predentin the various rcliticitis ek- -

of 1 hiladVlphia, detlminp to
close the exiiihiuou an buuuay. 1 be doc- -

' ' ' 1 ( ; "
!ppcct lor the opinions ot the religious peo-- I
pie of the citv, bi;t in return asks thc

t consideration for the opinion ot others.
. .: - -

tiiev u?:ievc tne exniuiuon win oeneni
them if they attend it, u it will keep them
out of taverns and other improper places.

The colonization society of we
spoke s iuic time aao.it BeeUiS has eifected
permanent organization of J. F.
Anderson is PresiJent: Jacob Fleck, t;

and J. L. Yoy, Secretary. It
is the intention of the society to join their
fortunes with a similar society which is
be:ng organized ia Cambria county and
emigrate to siir.e point in Kansas where
they ti iil establish thenriclvcs alter
manner ot French agiicuitural towns.
Meetings are held every Saturday. The
list ol membership thus far includes the
names ot A. Wilt, Isaiah Pile, J. II. Fritz,
Kdward Simulis. John H Kimmel, S. A.
Deitz and Witt. F.

ur suiisicriiieis at iierkley's Mills com
plain that their papi-r- do not reach them
until the wvek follow 'ing the one on which
they are issued. The paper is put in the j stored. It is somewhat that
Somerset post oflice every Tuesday even- - j so many casta should occur in one family,
ing and sent from luence every Wed nes- - and cannot be accounted for. except as one
day morning. We think we know who of those strange freaks that nature occa-caiis-

the delay and would quietly sug-- 1 sionally indulges in. The D.ietor may
ccsl tliut much as e dislike running to well congratulate himself on the brilliant
the Postmaster-Genera- l with every com-

plaint, we wiil be obliged to report
negligence to him unless iv.iih.is are
more promptly delivered htredler.

JIoad Views. Oaapeliti n of citizens
of Cor.eoi.iugh to.vnship, tor the appoint- -

ment of viewers to view, racite and sup
ply parts of road beginning at a point on
the lleulili roil and loading to Ben's

foundry, wmd

remarkable

Cnek Furnace, all in said tow nship, j at the lime, evidently unaware ol
omrt appointed John H Scott, surveyor, our invariable rule, to consign every and
Bi njimiu Bowman and Peter F. Gardner, jail communications unaccompanied by
viewers. name of the author, to waste paper

On a petition 1 or a road leading from I aket, promised to have the communica-Sin- d

Patch iu L u inier tp., to road leading j tion published il author would send
from Win. Bowman's to the Plank at his name. Now, it happened that on our
or near the ii.?u.--e of John M. Witt ia siid return home, in our iiitempernte zeal to
township, the court upjiointetl IV Mil-- ! put everything in we wact.-- It,
ler, surveyor, S mitieJ Mier and E;k Y j- - without asking any questions, we followed
der. vieweis. our rule, and into the waste paper basket,

j and from that to the fire went the commu- -

Tiie first foundry in Pittsburgh was nication on temperance, and that accounts
erected in iso.l, un the site now occupied for its this week. The
by the p. st flice. Ps products at rst

'

names of parties writing articles are not
were pots, kettles, and other domestic wanted for publication but simply at aa
utensils, but ia a lew tears it was called evidence ot good faith.
Uhiu to make Cannon balls for the gov- - j -

ercmenl, aud in 111-1- 2 the first cannon
made we.--t of lb: Allegheny mountains

as cast at this foundry, the establish- -

meul being thereafter busy furnish-
ing cnunoi! and sl ot till the close of the
war, in is-- 1. The firs', water-pip- e and
the first roils were made at this foundry;

was in tins pioneer establishment
tieit .lames IJarley, a moulder, discovereilib' cures the worst coins, croup,

didn't know much alo;:l .. ,. . ,, .

!K. ,Uo "'n-'- ? aweather aller
j remeuies lor consu mn free fct,

with pretended disintcrcstodntu t ilersThe poorest girls in world are thoe the i lor if.J, bss cx-w-

been work. . , . ... . .
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ScR.vrri.c. C'ieau tho head and feet of
two ho,;s thoroughly put them iu a iarge
iron kettle w;la ol water cook un-

til the Ik lies can tasiiy be removed, then
lift out the meat, sej arate it from lb:
bones and chop tine. Take out nil the
water in w hich it has been boiled, and
pick out the small hones. S;rain or pour
the liquor carefully from the dregs into a
kettie. than, then put in the meat, then
water to make Uve or six gallons
when done. S dt as you would muh, aud
season to taste v. ii ii pennyroyal or sage,
the former preferred. Stir iu enough corn
meul to make it quite ihick. Dish out and
sit away l c.ol. When wauled for use.
have a grtddie hot, drop oa a piece of
butter or drippings, cut the scrapple in
slices, and fry brown on both sides. This
will keep a long time in a oxd place.

iim.u iu t nuauciouia. 111& i.;inu ku
littered with letters that had tuckscd
money, and two women were hard at
work geltiug circulars and packages ol the
nostrum ready lor the limit. The peculiar
witkeducK

,
ot this swindle lay in the char- -

f m;XIure Rt'ui of which a phv- -

Q giii.. ..Tuis ,)R,'k.rrui ,t.medy u
virtually bashr-esh- , the primary eiuet of
w hich is exbiierating, but its continued
lite is highly injurious and debilitating.
The system of a weakly patient onco ac-

customed to its use must have it, or Ceas-
ing to use it, wiil rapidly fail. Iu other
words, its habitual n.--e is almo.--t as perni-
cious u6 ihe opium habit."

Pkofanitv. are emphatically in
the age of profanity.und it seems to us that
weareoa the lopmot-- t current. One can-

not goon the streets anywhere without
having his ears olLnded with the vilest
words, and his reverence shocked by the
profane u- -e of sacred names. Nor does it
come from tiie old or middie-age- d alone,
lor it is a fact that the jounger portion of
lli ...iin-- initi. o i.i.i-i- . , .r. .11 .. . nt m At,.

d t . Bo, s have an idea that
I,,it id;d smart to swear; that it mahes them
manly, but there never was a gveater mis-

take in the world. Men. even those who
swear themselves, are disgusted with pro-

fanity in a young man, because they know
how, ot all the habits, this dings the most
closely and increases with years. It is the
most iusiduous of habits, growing oa so
iuritihly, that betoie one is aware he be-

come au accomplished cursor. Kx.

Character. la every day conversa-
tion, we hear assertions made which are
taken up and repeated ia other quarters,
and generally maguitled aud liislorted to
such a degree as to present the in
its worst aspect. Tne laet suggested to us
the thought of how tew of our young men
stop in tiiiuk of the viduc of character. A
man's rhar.ictt-- is his armor from which
the shf:s of venomous drop
b ennies-:- . It ;l should be alleged lhat one
of our n.i-s- t esliu.ai.le cilizens had been en
gaged in soma vast sciieiuj of forgery, a
smile tl contemptuous disbelief would
overspread the w hole community. The
tuau's character defends him from slander.
Against a vague assertion, therefore, un-

doubtedly a man's cii irscter or go ! aa me
protects Ir.m. l.ut is it equal.y sure to
screen him under other circumitanc-- ? Il
by of anj' kind meaning
auy timing Put iil, he is placed in an cqui-yne:-

situation, It U not a univeisal
taU thai the circumstances are pot true.

A Dni"NKAi:isSpnen Ia Near Y'oik,
on Sat unlay evennu a oacgman u lined
Frank I'rev, who had bee-- indulging
lively in bad liquor, entered the laundry
of the National lloiise. and drawing a re- -

volve-- shot a touug girl employed there,
Gray hid, in the breast. He then

fired at another woman, named ,

the bullet ftrik ing her iu the bienst also,
I'pon leaving this place he fired on a m in
name--d Neelv. but the ball '.rttck a buckle
on his and glanced oil'. Frey

and ot him In the breat. 11 inning
across the street he shot another man,
Jos. Emey, ihe ball merely grazing his
bnly. He tiitn tillered a cigar store,
tiling one shot lb: re, but without injury
to any one, w hen he w as seized by a man
name-- Sponsler, and in the struggle which
ensued Frey was shot in th : l.a: d. Nens
of the victim are considered dangerously
hurt.

Uenovatios not Prostration. Did
any enfeebled human being ever become
strong under the operation of powerful
cathartics or saiivajits? It is sometimes
necessary to regulate the liowels, but that
cannot l"e done by active purgation, w

ex ha t he v itai fi rcc and c rves no good
purpose whatever. The only trne way to
promote health and vigor, which are es-

sential to regularity of the organic func--

secretion r discharge, 18 universally ad- -
. .. ... ....
iii::ieei. Appeiii good digestion, a regn- -

lar habit ol y.acttve circulation of ihe
Id.,.! r.nil the animal fluids
ure ineluo-i-l bv tiii suix-r- tonic and cor-- 1

prtvinuuve of Ciiill nud lever, andottierj
types f Dd.la.rUl disease. To emigrants
ana travtlers it is particularly gcrvicea -
ble as a medicinal saieruard.

TbeJutkson llcruld say, the
:

tions. is to invigorate', discipline and
premium oui red lor the greatest fy the system at the Mine time. The
curiotiity. al the fair in that coun- - j traordinary efficiency ot IbwieUer's Sb Al-

ly, was awanied to 11. Jewell, for a non- - jach Bitters in cases f debility or irregular
in the sl.a;e cf a hen rooeter. ty ot the organs ot digestion, assimilation.

..i-- l

a?o. and

I tie lura i ai.ont thirteen years eil.l andirertive. It lias no equal, laoreover, as a
ttiestorr vouttua

family, aud to
tuat

confer

coniinaiiom

Shater.

m.il.

We

usls

j Tlin shop, Macksmiih

ment

road

shaie

coughs,

never

troitis

p.enty

enough

subject

quite

named

hich

tvofall

siiop ana o.nce, kaowa as toe oiu .iie'iling
cr Foundry, one mile east of Mt. Pleasant,
were entirely burned on Saturday alter-noo-

The loss folia heavily ou Mr. John
VVtitZL'H, wliu bsd only recently bought
tlio property from the First National
Ciuk. and Lad a very small insurance on
it. The lire originated fromsparks al'tizlit
lag on the roof of the work shop, and the
buileliuz betnsr an frame, burned very rap
idiy. Hie Fire c mpanies of Jit. Pleas- -

act arrived in tim-- i to be of service in
savitijr ai!joini,t"; propertv. (irneurfwrg

f.'oti'.i' Notes. It appears that our
Courts fcre to hava a general overhauling,
is his Honor lust wee untie an order
chaneini tha April Term from the first to
the fourth Monday of April.

The license issued at last regular Term
to Jot Frantz, of Confluence, was, cn
petition preseated to the court, transferred
to John Liston.

A special Court, to be in session one
w eek, will commence on the th day of
January, 1873.

In order that the docket may be cleared,
and that there will hereafter not be so
much time spent before a case can be
got to trial. Judge Hall has ordered a
rehire for a third weik at the January
Term.

11; makkabi.e Coincidence and
brmifAi. Operations. A few

days since Dr. W. F. Fundenburg, of th:s
fitV. performed the last ot a series of ope- -

rations for the removal of four cataracts.
all occurring in the family of Mr. Isaac
Ilollinback. living on Patterson's Creek,
about four miles Irom Frankfort, Mineral
countv, W. Va. In all these cases sight
had been entirely lost for two. three, four
and ten years respectively. The sight of

; all four eyes has now been perfectly re- -

success attending these very delicate ope-

rations. CitriiberUind and
Times.

Temperance. A snort time ago, aur
i ing our alisence. a communication on the
tbe subject of temperance was recived at

) this oflice, unaccompanied, however, by
tbe proper signature of the author. The

i young man in charge of the local depart- -

"'.k Jitun ii.i. is.-- -v ie years
s"iCe proprietors of Dr. Morris Syrup
' Tar. Wild Cherry and Horehound m- -

troduced it here. It was not putfed, but
sold on its merits. Our people soon
found it to be reliable, and already it has
become the most staple and popular pul- -
monnrv remedy ia the market. It nuick- -

broaehitis, asthma, aud incipient Consump
tion. Nothing acts so nicely in whooping
cough, and it is so pleasant that children
readily take it. Containing no opium, or
other dangerous drug, it is as safe as it is
sure. Trial size 10 cents; large sizes, 50
cents and One Dollar.

For sale by G. W. Benford, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails; is sure
lieata to worms, pleasant to mse, ana re
quires nophts'x.

Price 23cis- - 'fry iL

AnoiT Sick Asrif ALS.-- N early all sick
animals become so by imprcper feeding,
in the first place. Nine cases out of len,
the digestion is wrong. Charcoal is the
most efficient and rapid corrective. It
will cure in a majority of cases, if proper-cr!- y

administered. An example ot its use:
The hired man came ia with the .intel-

ligence that one of the finest cows was very
sick, and a kind neighbor proposed the
usual drugs aad potions. The owner be-

ing ill and unable to examine the cow,
concluded that the trouble came from
over-eatin- and ordered a teacup full of
pulverized charcoal given in water. It
was mixed, placed in a junk bottle, the
head held upward, and the water and char-
coal poured downward. In five minutes
improvement was visible, and in ate "v

hours the animal was in the pasture qui-
etly eating grass. Another instance of

success occurred with a young heil-c- r

w hich had become badly Moated by
eating green apples alter a hard wind.
The bloat was so severe that the sides
were almost as hard as a barrel. The old
remedy, saleratus, was tried for correcting
the acidity. But the attempt to put it
e'own always caused coughing, and it did
little good. Haifa teacupful of fresh
powdered charcoal was given. In six
hours all the appearance of the bloat was
gone, and the heifer was well. .ir

'ftW- Joiinml.
..

C'oniT Proceeding. The People's
Fire Insurance Company ot Pennsylvania
vs. Silas J. Cover ii Brother. D. S. B..
jury r.'turneil a verdict for plaint:," lor

Same vs. Edmund Kiernan, I). S. B.,
jnrv returned a verdict for pUinlilf for
fiia.'JO.

Same vs. Thama Gallagher, D. S. 15..
jury returned a verdict lor plaintifi tor

Gillian II. Walter v. Will. II. Sufall
and Eiiis Wine-laud- , astumstt, jury re-
turned a verdict for pluintitf for $2,'Jd.- -

Lockard, Hosteller and Berkey, use ct
Jas B. Gaither, vs. Henry S. D nge-3-

, as-
sumpsit, case called for trial and plaintills
take non suit.

Lew is Donmiyer vs. Frederick King,
debt, case called tor trial and defendant,
in open court, confesses judgment lor 0

with interest from date.
Joseph Keim vs. Adam Baker, appeal

by defendant, jury returned a verdict for
piaimiir lor fii0.u4.

Peter Phillippi and Catharine Piiillippi
his w ife, for the use of said Cathaiiue, vs.
Harrison Sntuer, assumpsit, jury retured
a verdict for plainlitr for 92.33.

Joseph Crosby vs. Franklin Hay, Ad- -
inmistrator ol John Bowser, t'ec d, appeal
by defendant, jury return a veidict lor
piaintijfor S93.5Q.

John Wilson and George Wilson, part-
ners doing bu'iness as John Wilson & Sin,
vs. W. B. ColTroth, surety ot W. V. l)e
vis & Bro., assumpsit, case called for trial
and detendant, in open court, confesses
judgment for flS7,37, with interest from
this date.

All the other cast s on the list were con-
tinued or belt led.

One Cent a Da?. Economy is the
older ot the hour, and every expenditure,
however small, is expected to give a re-

turn in full value, livery family requires
one good, reliable lamiiy newspaper. If
such an article can be procured tor less
than one cent for every working day of
the year, we are not awai-- e ol iL 1 Fam-
ily XcK'puper should contain a carcfqlly-rircpare-

summary ol all the news of the
day, both lUligiou and ikcular; and if
arranged so that the two departments may
he sejiursted and read by two individuals
althe same time, so much the better.
The Xetepaper should have at-
tractive reading and information tor the
various members of a household. Some
part of the paper should be devoted, every
week, to religious and moral improvement,
to current secular news, to agriculture,
commerce, markets, finance, to general
literature, &c, with a special department
tor the young. Above all, the Family
Xtwpape--r should be perfectly pure, and
free from any contaminating influences in
its reading matter or in iu advertisements.
Too muck attention cannot be paid to this
feature, when the press is flooding the
country with so much that is vile and per-
nicious. To crown all, the Family Son-pape- r

should be nntrammelied by any af-

filiation with sect or party, and should be
free to give all the good news from and
about all the world. If such a Family

(tppper can ue had lor one rxnl a day.
it should be taken by every family in the i

land.
Such a Family Xetttpaptr. in every I

respect, we find In the iitw York Oi
skhveb, now commencing il. fifty-six- th '

tulume. Progressive, comrtrebensive.
aoeiDd, pure, it is just what is
neeaea in your honstholtl. Send Sf 3.15
for a yeAr to the Nkw Yohk Ousebveu,

7 l'ark llow, New iork. Sample cop- -
ies sent free.

Sxontcreek Item3. Since it becomes
enstouury for every intelligent communi -
ty to lurnish aoiao news tot the public,
1 will retpicst rou to invert tUa foiiowin
amta; tbc whimrs f yr.ur

..
The first otjec.l of interett in tuts Etuli- -

boruood is tUc erection ot the Kanceliw!
liuiieran cliurcn in the viiiige ol atianti -

vilie, wbteh was fgf.n ia the sprina, aad
by this time the outride U-- finished,
and attracts the atteniion ol all passers dv .

It is a munificent two storv brick editice
ITi bv .S leeU whiih will lJ MiHMeiit i

r)m for an audience i of timr hnm'.red. !

The trout or copula aU 115 let-- high, i

and the workmen iteserre juncn creaa lor
! their cautious management of an skilin!
woikmanship ia the const ructi'-.- n thereoi.

Mr. Albert Rxss has erected a handsome,
new dwelling-hous- e in the above named '

tillage. J

I am sorry to state that one hunred of
our Keputilican voters aasenicti mem- -

selves at our recent general election.
Those that had steadfastly voitsd the true
ticket tor a number of years were absent,
refusing to fight and give aid in the cause
of Kcpublicanism.

The deer hunting volunteers of our sec-liu- n

are fully armed; their rilles were
cleaned and greased a month ago; but the
want of a general snow delays them,
which causes much uneasiness. If it
doesn't snow for a month it will cut the
time of their enlistment very short, and
wiil be apt to caus-.- - a fever iu tho camp.

Crops have been extremely good this
season in our region. Farmers have
stored an abundance of eatables for them-
selves, and their stock, and some for the
thieve who are so frequently breaking
into their granaries and cellars.

S. A. I.

Moral Isstrvction in Ocr Common
Schools. It is a fact much to be regret-
ted, that while the cultivation of the men-
tal powers of children receives much
special attention, the development ot their
moral nature is left almost wholly to
chance. God has joined together the
conscience, iutellcct, and affections. Let
them be developed harmoniously.
"Train up a child in the way he should
go, and w hen he is old he wiil not depart
from it." What a vast amount of evil
and misery would be spared mankind
were this wise admonition hcedeil. Child-
hood is the age of innocence and of that
trust which suspects no attempt at decep-
tion. It is then that every impression is
taken as truthful reality, calling not into
question the possibility of being deceived.
In the language of a certain writer, "they
(children, fare but blank paper,

for any impression, good or
bad, for they take ail ujKjn credit, and it
is much ia tha power ot the first comer to
write saint or devil upon it, which of the
two he pleases, so that oue slip out of the
way is enough to poison the peace and
reputation of a whole life." How

then, that a correct training of
youth should ever be the care ot teachers
and those to whom the education ot the
rising generation is entrusted. Tho first
requisite ot the common school teacher is,
that he le moral; fur it may be held as an
axiom that a person destitute of morality
is not competent to teach morals. Hence,
thea, let the teacher be not only a reputed
moral man, but require that he bo actu-
ated by living principle aad every day
practice of virtue, w hich may ever stamp S
him as one possessed of the redeeming
qualities of that reiigiim which luioketh
not evil, which is long sutTeriug and ml!
of charity. Teichers, train the children
entrusted to your care in the fear, nurture
and admonition of the Lord while their
he-a- are soft aud plastic, and ihe springs
ot iifeare bubliling up in crystal litsmies
and beauty, and they shall go forth with
the charm of winning ways, and the pow
er of goutiness to touch the wandering
soul and turn the hearts ot some ct the
disobedient to the wisdom of the just.
The teacher should see to it that each one
respects the opinions of others. There
are, il is true, certain grand aad eternal
principles of truth and justice which none
may mistake, but where there is debata
ble ground eacn must be respected in his
own opiuions and should be so taught
The teacher who fully comprehends the
magnitude ct his work, and who desires
to discharge his duty honestly and faith-
fully, finds opportunity every day to in-

culcate those principles that will, in due
time, be manifest and that will produce
the desired good. The great of
teaching the young to respect the rights of
others; to teach them the great and sub-
lime truths ot eternal justice, to teach them to
never to do anything to others that thev is

should not be willing others should do to on
them. 1'arents and teachers should in
struct their charge to entertain tor all a
love such as will secure for them the good
will ot those with whom they associate,
and so to extend this love so that it may
compreher.d the millions of human be
ings that iur.-,M- ', this earth, and who &

ik to the same wise and gixid being for
His blessing while they live aad tor an
eternal rest hereafter.

W. II. UtNK.

With a cake of Glenn's Subrnun
SOAr and a commodious bath tub, the
victim of chronic ctthineous eruptions can
improvise a sulphur bath, which no pro--

lessed Imthing establishment can supply.
Sold at druggists.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cts ol

Depot, Crittcnton's No. 7 Sixth .venue.
Nv.'w York.

As Astonishing Okfeii. The Inde- -

pcndiBt, of Xew York, oilers iu another
column to give away absolutely, a eli- - in

ster s I nuDrhlged tjuarto 1'iclonal Dic
tionary, which retails everywhere for
$ 10, and is, of course, a household neces-
sity. How they can Ua it is. we must c
coniesa, a mystery; but that they do there lo
is no question.

Ihe is now publishing
Rev. Joseph Cook's famous Bostoa Mon
day Lectures, which are ciusing so much

1.
to

discussion everywhere.
ree advertisement of I he ( nciid: lit

in this paper.

Dr. Van Dyke's Snriicit Soap. Dr. 3.

Van Dvke, whose lile long specialty, tad toworld wide reputation for curing aiiti dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment. He has accom
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot his compound "Sulphur fcj.rap, " i.y
the merits ot w hich are spoken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all

ur readers, i'l ice 2o cents, by mall, tio

ceutsalx.s;3 cakes 0) cents., bv mail. ai3 cents. Olhee ."0 X. 5th street. Wbcle- - S.
sale Depot, 4X) X. 3d street. Philadelphia,
1'a. Sold ly all Uruct'titS.

lii.VMVF.ft has made ereat reductions in
prices of Hardwaie. You can buy goods
just as cheap from him as yea can buy
them in the city. He buys his goods from
the manufacturer, and in' large quanidies,
and therefore but s them at the very low-

est prices, anil is determined now to sell v.
g.ods at a very low price. Call and see
him and get his prices. His stock is very
complete, including Building Hardware,
1'aint and Glass, Oii. Varnishes, and
Wooden i'lim; s. Again we say, call and

iste Ulymyer, and buy your hardware from
him and you will save money.

Head ani Learn for Yovrself.
Many valuable discoveries and much use-
ful knowledge is kept from the world, be
cause of the immense expense in making
them known to the people. This is not
the case with IhjscnEF.'s German Syrup, i

although but few years introduced into 60

this country its sale now reaches ia every
town and village in the U. S. Its power-
ful

I
success in curing Consumption, severe

Cottbs, Pneumonia, Asthma, and oil olh- -
er diseases ot the throat and lungs, was F.
first made known by distributing every
year, for three years, over 40, (KW bottles
to the afflicted, frt of catrp, by Drug-
gists. Xo such a test of merit was ever
given before to any other preparation.
Could you ask more t Go to your Drug-
gist,

of

G, W. lkafurd, and gel a bottle for at
73 cents and try iL Sample bottles 10
cents.

nt

UfARUIED.

PILE WEIMER. At the Lutheran by
parsonage, Xov. 25, 1ST", by Rev. A. M.
Whetstone, Mr. Jacob Pile to Mifs Mi- -

fie. eldest daughter of John TVeaaer,
ot this place.

BOG ER DICKEY. At Petlin. Tx,
Xov. IS, 1377, by Itev. II. F. Keener. Mr.
Henrv Dozer to Miss Lvdia Dickev. both
ot Somerset county, Pa.

. . .. of
1 henis- - -m

oyen) T 18. 1&.7 by the same. Mr. on

i:1"" Y VS.: ur,D ,r ittsbiirgh. I to
" otoncr. oi i.enin, ri, ,

-"'- e-'"p-'f','-p.'- -

K0RNS COMP. Not. 18,1377, by !

Uev. J. A. Naner. Mr. Emmanuel Kornti
to Mum Kate A. Comp, both of Somerset i

'county, Fa. 1
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T1UJ WARE-
HOUSE.

A practical f .r th? T ' e i Pl.ir.'. r.
emhraciiiit I lie auihur' pratti at exii'rlBtW in
eultivaibiK oiel ih wsl, sad the. luctb!?

i in ail he ."Sl ue in wh! il it ia ufivnA roinplrn. gniile to the planter an;l a work of
sre:ti w:i"rest mine .in.-uiii- ur I .li.in.i t.n c.ciantonuliijinrii-.t- l an I mo.li.-a- l InMriuatluo,
A bM that eimuld have. lOo paaes,
ocitf o, B. Kteli . !., ( 'iiinihers-buri:- .

Prim'a. Price Un-- j i.iniar, sent to any a.l-J-

rewiat of tbe lri.-e- . A.-en-u wautml to
s:-l-l this tjimlt evcrywl. :r. a u l Ml i: wit;iut
troutdo. AJ.ircaS

.ions 3. roMEiior.'
PiljiislTTS FSANILIN EEFCSIT3RT o;

Not--. it

ro .are a ciAt of i.trrh in eu il
iiuitf wi.ij I'r. I. iirsi-r'-

10 in;r --c il. .tu.ldt;
Ir-- J.t'. liltoii. pi::tl nU, l i

uV. iiS

Coughs and Colds.
fared ly uslinr Dn. S. h::p.sp. s w.r.n I'kikvLe x.i CtiuM-u- . itc 8j au 1 1 per huMe.

Dr. Schercis Rheumatism
Ecmedy $1 vr. BOTxr.r.

li t hv tiracrv.' t an t ,il l r.
tor..--

. t; Smio td Strert. Pit: Pa.
Xov.va

A ! K.VTS V A N'T Kl. I.m to 15
i o.'iy Mire. ,.iini:er-- . lioi.L ae-- i Pie. t
lire-- Aitem.Min I ail.-uio- l eiiieioviui-iit- .

' oi ex. it: te-- t eliaif-c- ..!.
lerml tlilsason. A t'asli "I Ip.n w t.i
ijlTOlo every ir .tJ wrliinn aa:--- . it. Send 111 cents
or pmail eitii or lienor ?lni, il S lur-a- bo
sairpie'S wiffi eir. ui:r. Iitm:. Ac. ar.l .i to work
ali'iu-e- . li tV. S. T. iil TK, lit-- Ai ,i;ii: iii. p.i.

4i Jli-iri. nihiii pior.
A"ov4

as?

i 'a 1 'u blico t ion ;'.
(treat a to pri- - o f r lT. ft" Ifl ilASo.S'S

i. i., i: a year. Ma e c pit'.3
I'll H.iMtt t'lin i.c to a tli;t.-!- C" its 6

cenls. l..ir ue' hv nil news.ltiili-rii- . ot
trLs.esoN'.s .losTiiev 'mi'amon lo jl a vi?r,

sinalB c.pins !u All fx;a2e lr
" iu

?iuipi.i copl',-- strit on i oi a .1 cent ?liicip.
Tim pri..-- ol Ciiroiuos has ju..-

- h' .i! urniiv
.Voone iii.w nivi-- ."ui-- iiiwraT li riin to

eit as wed". Send for ro-- fircuiar. A i.ir--
P. (rLK'.s x, Waliicg'tnn St., i;..ilf.ii .tl.tij.

Nov.-J- i

Th

AVDITOIl'S NOTICE. 1

iiavi.l anVcny ") In the Court c- Pica,
to ol Siru-r- ei i.'outhv Pa.

H. I Uaer. j Xo 21 Nov. TVnii Kj.
J IVoliiuiary Asdii-.cu-i.- t )

liavimj i app.inied Author hy the t Vurt 10
.iwiril.uso tlie lunda imhe liaad tbn jiokxtum r

and amoc? ihojc K"aio- - ntiild the-ct- not ire
h..rel.y ive-- that 1 will at to tiiu duties ol

tlie slmv: api,n,tliiODt. at my oiliee ill Soltiorsot.
T nur?.:.iy ilio day of 11 whiIht, 1iT7,

wliva and wlicre at! tntr.Ui l mav attud.
J. ti.

fv..1
i

UDlTOR'.SXOl'iCE.
Joi.n A.:krm.ii1 In the Vnrt of C .ic n r: inir

Marj ilia wliu i o! Som I tj untv tto , No. S7 Jjiia-trv- f. 1T7.
A'Tam Uunhert ( Voluntary in

Having uvmu aiipoimc f Att.Lit.-- r t.v trie Court t"
distribute the lumt; ui the barn's ed the e

to ami mieos these loyally entitletl there-
to, notice ii hered.y ?irn tha: I will to
tho duties l the a!ne.ipp-.!iun-ont- . on Thury.lRv. s

r vvirtli. aihls oit,io iu Suwcrnet, bB and
where-- all pcr.j:i iu;.;rcftc-- J can ettoud If ineytliijik prupor.

J.O. (JKiLT;
' Aa.iitor.

liy Tlrtim of a writ or levari Fa.-- isa d nt
the t'ir-ui- i tJinirt of too l imed Siatt--i r tiie an

western iiSMrirt ol and lo .c

diroete l, 1 will cxp-- to puhli tale, at th V. ti. the
Marshal's i.llioe. ia the fity ..i Fitt:,i,rju. i'a..on

ri.tay. Vrtair the 21t. 1.1T7. at lt a. m.. ail of
theruh;. title, ciaim :m l intore-s- t ol Thomaa
McK.re. wit a n.i;i;-- to Wiaiim il .re, Awiisaee in
hankruiit y. nnd terretenaiii, atli?.'n"t ttio.Stn-- e

oi. m, an l to tho ioiiowicj ilea--
erihed property, in wi: : Ail tin f..l!"in- d.,-ri(-

iracnur parrels oi laud Pitnate in the j
C'oant ol Statu I to witNo. 1. a Iran of land warranted ia tho rum., of!Mary situate in Taortluiupins Twn. :j y"

ntiininz t sf'4' ; twin the said ei.nviei
llinni Will i.y ,iee ar. l w'fe t.f a

tit-e- uiiw .u.irvu i.-i, a. ii. 1V4.), pji.jevt to adeiiui inn of the f itiowln; piof-- tii.-i- ,h:ive(iu od. luu , aeres iu I. Ua 'irst : 61 s

aud S'J to U'illinm F.rn.it : and tji4' a'-r-

. N't. vl. A tra.--t ol' land dniri-- No.
in tho nuie- otjohn Masir an.1 Sam-

uel
lew

II. Wlit: contain:; mid !.y s::id
Jiani; ami Wi-.- l conre;-c- t to leprae .Moi iie. I

deed dated Muvoinher 5th, A. il. ls;v m,l t.y ntul
r'Mirae Me' isilnw C'lUontd to hirumWiil. Xo. 3. a tr.f t ot i.iui n...,iii'icj l and

warranted in the came of l.ihea Vuurnt; n

t7 ai res and i'.d.iwan':- -. iu:ii.-t- . h
tnt pjrtioii soi.i oti tue cortiiwi'i'i Ui Ifau. j Us

man ( neirt. wfcieti trat-- t aie.ml to Hiram ...
vViil by Simon Up. hart and wile. i. deed
Mureh tiik. A. il. Sji 1 tra.-- r parceia oi d--

land lie in:; part and pin-e- l i.f the laa 1 to
the said inosus M mreLy J.diii Ii. hmidy '. al.,

deed date Norrmtier D:h, recorded iu
the office of tlie mti t . uatr of Som
erxrt, in Hee l H.k vol. il p:i- -j j, A(s,s
I'.ry curs i:u:::Oi r i .tlol t..
:.U'i and now ux.it :iie l'i: 't

Ihe Hailit'iore nnd Hi:!., l. :i:rsTd.
l wt: Ii t he he reditu niont.. and a pun . :i:..n. : ?lje.1 and tulien In as the pp.peny id

ThimsaaMeire, nlth r.iiti e lo Wiiii.im :.t;i'. h.
AnsiLT.r in .an'icru:,roy iin.l terr; t.-- ::ic. at

ui ibe Ai ejUenv- ..tii nil iSur.k of i'l.u,
huraih. Ji'H.v liALU

n.TV- .- I . S. M ir.i-.nl- .

V. S. .Mnnhal ? oili.-e-. Pptslani, Nov, W. 1.5,7.

GREATEST1; ord-.- to rteari
a.-- :. k in

I I.i...iie i - .'n...i .., t I

rer.u ,0ui. we wiil send t jt i'itiv, all i

warranted (id tor l o.i. l r. :r tViM
Sioiie Sleee-- Uartons, 1 puir Ei aT.a'-- si eve i

iSUUoo. 1 set I'oimcd Mads I art Aiuehvat I

tta I?, 1 Weiliti' i; hiv.v, 1 EDirrnevd li.-.- : f'iJ..f I

Kinif, 1 AruniiisiSnii.. Kum luaul. witu 1.,H i
rar-a.ii- nine-- .u iru-- n r i i:i"-- I Aim n.-. i

one S':tri I'm !nl:iiliBARGAIN i:!l I S ui-- ill..t I'n. I .f i.u ' i..i ii... i i. i

ut
of in

nertted Jet Brooch. Kanty Srart f

m V Irltinitanil hi. en,; V. :ttch
iOut cnoire, ii.e tnltrr lu pi.-cr- $rv.t

foti-pai- far or wjWfitctt y raoene for
era tt. .Ytr,s it the lime to Male .'.ioaey. i'irserun eo.i.'v 6e re'rfilrd at eld.

CLUB PREMIUM. J, oae onlrrino 12
"it at 1.'. (;i. tr -- i.'!fr(.i( te, aa iton
OFFERED

STQCKMAli,t2 Bond St.. NewYorK. ov. .

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
iiy virtne of and order cat of the Conrt

Vomtnoa Pleas of Somerset Pa.,
nndersii-ne- d ol W. U. liicks, w ill sell

public sale on inc. premises, oa

Saturday, Dec, 21, 1877,
Zo'eloek p, a., the fUlowing dejeribed real

estate, Yix:
No. 1. A certain lot &f ground situate In Merer

date Eor- - Somerset tK. Pa- - ontaininsr ' :
frontinic 6o?a loet oa Alain street, exiemllng back!
loo irwi tn alter, aoioininir lot

Hartley i on the the e.t, and
a:ley on tue west, said lot known on town

as No. 3. with a y hnsloeas balid-ince- u

feet deep, and 4 feet root. :,n-- t larae
a stable thereon

No. i A certain lot irroun.1 gitcate a,
aaid. located on northeast comer ol itiYadwity and
Orant streets, ai'-- , feet front, and-- rxlendiitK lid
.JVri";, ,i7h . L".?.e,bu! '

TEEMS: (ine-tlii- rl in hanil on ewfrrantlim ii
sale, six months, and rce-thii- sl iu i

one year from this dale, viid with interest
delerred tstvments lr.,in uav of aat Ten iwr I

eenuuftlieroirhasecioaeytatic en day of

JOKXM. OLIXOEK. I

Kutr. is Afsiztiec.

NOTlCE.
a ro i tarm far salewrent of JMacre3, in Ad

dison Township, In p.ailition: to
J. P. H. WALKER,

Not.CS rsiua, Penca.

J
! - -.- i

EOR. 1S7&,

A rOLITICAL, LiTERAEI il.
it
lilltJiniliiL

Devoted to Ilcform In Mu-

nicipal, State, and ;

(

General Govern-
ment.

;

(

j

i;sta 1 ;iaisnr;i , i .
j

' . !

uru.ij; the Ions an.i exftii; 4 1 mni- - j

ptii;noi L7G. tM ih-- s utixm ?$ I ot ix.Mn-:i- l

which fquwetU-- t it, THE N K W- -

nKrCHMKSh:i.U very imittct tUr in ;

il terntintfiij;
innt'Hi t'nt vt in Atrrir:in iiitrv. The
ii.HW Uh I'lMfcS It;rii; Hc wh.l .f thai
ovemmi .truKle ha.-- ; reii fr if. lao
k.ui-- to xiw tnim ta i .ujnf rt?r, au i ha.-
I1;k-- -I nui'Verty i( ,n as tl ;

Ke(uiLi'an nwspL. r in ihe I ui(l StAie.
TheiM4iruf TUK i l,viL.S wiil gui.lcil, iu

th9 iettHre, as it h(s tKo in the part, by the
liiat ths in ti' rests ut the KeputrlUan

i'.irry arfciu all ca.-t- to be above Die interest.
ot Hi iwiv.fr.s anl that the h ur ani weli;ir i
f iie ara to ls erm?Mtrn-- Ik;It ei.htr.
It? atrntM; w tU.U it Unit pcoiJeiice trithin the fiN
uliiUua Tarry, tut in tbat wuy :q tha iatereu

oi .he be mot s.rrel.
So Un( a ujf ui the rt principle.' with

w.;ikh llie lia been fcientineti retuitia tc
!..Iut" Til K TIM IS wtl! n tue ti eom-i'tc- r tbe
Wuri k4 att tivieti. It will lab- - to
maintain ttie liiy:!icjt staii'tar. of partisQ obii- -
!ralitD in the treat cner.t oi questions a fteiun the

b'.'Qorui trie nation, tne purtovatiua ot
;he jjiuf Ui-- rvi'-e- . ami the vrfelual

t uio nsKH system u m?ei in enauirinx en'ii-
tUmi of ani minuittcturts. It will te.itlity
"T-- jfe an Juan?. i:o ny wnora urne-i- . wnicn
wui U'n l to tsLj.nc the date of resumption bs

unit hsi t.y !w. w Vir tne &Ai:ini cre-ii- t

or. nan other twsia tlu.ii tint of ipM, to ire- -
arvc ini'Ktrt whiirii the deveiti- -
iittjnt i't Aiiierloaa miiuinr, or to
the public er ii:e iemluWtt irriucii'le that "to
t:: Mtora ici"ns tlie ituj. '

W hile carefully jivoltiina; alt that may ten!
pn.muiH t?rLion:ii nmuiui'itT amocit our ieite.
THE TI.M KS will iiriee, with the uiukMt Uecbion,
the natimal tintv of pnjtm-tlni- r ih freed men anl
tho North.rn immigrants in the .Svnun, in the
tx.viout-- rihtji jcmranteci them by the Con
sii;u;ii n Itwiildoall in iu power to nrornoto
thi p.U'-- of Ha.-- stml eHicillAtion between North
ana iui win noi 10 sinioi me mri, 1:131

Northern Porihilon'-- ami ainuesrv mast tinl their
return in the eutireeiue:it of justice Inand scrupulous rcuari the letter and sjirit of
t;io law on the part 01 the South.

It? mriiteuce as a leading exiioncnt poIiUil
ini-ji- i wiil be streiitf'.hened by atl that nerdiul

to em.ane the vain ot TUE FIMKS a a daily
record f ntw. The arknowledjred eX'.eUenee of

t ctirrr.-p- f nd; n'., by nuil and telegraph fnjm ali
p:irt'tf Wttri will be luily maintained. THE
1TMKS h.u 3iKwu during tiie
wa.r iio".T ampie ire it? rcdJiiroe. and how well

is ii Ita volurnimiu4 foreiirn
wrr'ptindcnc- - ;or the last U admitted u
have iurni-he- I d the ma-i- va!aaiie historic-
al daui available rtbe rtettpt ahihly iuip-.r-t

ant fjn.jli. The cVi-ii- in Europs and vlcwhcre
darinu th? ctminst year will be treats! wPa the
surne lui.nfii, latrue. and awuraey as have er

d d th. e wbU U liow
to the p.utt.
the spliore lit, rary and artistic crittri.wrn.of

"dal. ar. l r.cral THE
TIMES will ftdJi-e.- &t Leretofere, to the
api;re u:iun yl iheedutMted aud :niellint ela?-c- j

of tin American p.wplo. It will be lirely with-
out bin uurestve wnh.nt hein-

f'nr?e: t an unit: ir w:.i strive to be ivarleaud
itMltj;.vnttf,nt in the championship of tho riht.
.No tu:friia aubv-r.-d- ut the prmelplea on whi--

the sa'T'-- . !e?s oi 'lai'dly tin an.l tiio oi
ncty aiike r?;K.-- c will bo j romulgated in its
lurtir..-'- .

1 U E TIM ES all !'!veri-em',riT- of l..t-t- .
inrici. 'i tctt ks and lutin-i'- l preteu ders. and orl

other by which the p"i?un ot
vi- -: i thTvUifhoui m.'ielY. It will U

in tiie lu:u.-e- , ai in the istT a ncw:aiHr
on

tfi'hi',y - ftp fVunliv reaiinir.
THE VV TIM ES, nU.inin? as ft dx

eanrhui on topics v.t uati'Hial an (ceu-cr- al

intf rv.t trorn the cdumns of the daily bue,
well aa amti;c i"umiii:iry of pditicui. ftwiaU

and ("renrn uewj, tret idee other feature which
it to all ht3.3 of rcade- -, U a jafMr

aaaiirably Utted roeirc-;Ii!'- iu every portion of
the I r.i.ed io He publican
appnatjhe it irnda-ulatii..a-, and it will be th-- aim

lid cindu.t'"r 10 u,--t jierv meAsis. not only to
Bniutain it well-- e trtiel npremacv, but to iu:tke

popularity stiii awre decided,

TEaMSTUJIAILSLBiCRIUEKS.
PvttGfirwill Ir rrrpe'd the PubIiiUr9 on r'l

m-rct- state.
P TIMES, per annam, the

tsuB-.a- Kiliu 12 14
he I AIL 1 1 IVi ES, twr atiuain. exclusive
of t::e Nundnv Editi n .u tii

The Smi-la- Ediiiun, i:r annum j i UU

Til E S E3I EE KIY TlalES.
Sinir'e Ojpica, cneyrar.,., 2 $0

cup'-i- , oiik year. 1 00
TVn ('ojupj. and one free f'rebih. 1 jr
Subierittti- n tor tv?. motth. ?l iu: three mt'Uth.

THE WEESLYTIM ES.
MPffie year .$ 1 ift
ftn i op. .. and one free 6r elub TJ 00

tarty an-- wie free tor club jj 00
Siibicnpti-.- u lor sfx months, 7 V.; three month.-- ,

i etii;.
These prises ar We hav no traveb

Keiolt in draPs on New York or
i'ost OjIIcp Jlor.t-- Order, if and
neuliurot can be procure 1, scni tho

a registered letter.
Addro THE TIMES Xw YorkCiry.

HyTirincofa deoree of fi.reck.fjre of ciorliraire
uiven to the "Fanners IanandTru?t Company,"
issued outofthet'ourtolCoinnion of S."m-er?-

Co., fa., to Xo. i. Movemher Term P377, I
will expose to sale by puldir auc'.loa at the
Court rioue. m Ihe Borouitaof Someret, ou

H'llurdaij, Dec. 15, 1977,
io'ct.TcU, P. 7AI. of said day. all the rii;ht title it.
1 tntere.-- t of Ihe OLt l.iens liati Coal aud Iron

(.'i.::;p.inv, either in I.tw or of, in and to
h ll. wimjdecritied nine tracts or pan-i- of

ianJ. Tilth the lranofciaes and privile-ite-

'li I ConK.rati.in.
7io. 1. Tiie Jiuvti Troutman tract, adjoining

Alui.itidcr Adain Shirer and other,
f.ifttavnirisr ".'J more or lesa ('HTnpo.e-- of
three .'lai-re- .dwhieh ate limtier Linds. in
f- -.- jintplr. rwi ltte sltlui.t mineral riglita
ndniost .rivi!eyea,

X.'.i The Alexander Emerlrk tra.-t-, adi.in!nit
Tv.nti Troavnan, No. 1. and miters, eij.ntaininit Aacres and - pereue.-i- all ihe stone

trvn ore, have- - ior.i hre clay, metal, fossili,
ant all other minerals and mineral
ol wha'rer kind e.r cbaraeter, ivinit

ende-- aaibebij vliuin tlx tines ol this
truer.

The Jonathan Emerick tract, adioin-in- y

N.is. 1. '1 and I. yS acres more or
comprislnir ail thesnone cont. iron ore. lime

svune. lircchiy, metals, fosfili, p.;in.!-ui- ii and other
miitorals arK minrral eulistanes ol whatsoever
kiod and eiiarr.ci'T. ly ins under and bcui cou-t-

tried witlun the lines n! t li l.a trai-t- .

No. 4. Tiia Feter Buyer tract, adjoinlnsf Jona-tiiai- i
tmenci., Solomon Shoemaker and others,vy be the. same more or lef. in

simple, sui ei-- t to a reservation of ilm surface
.. ... for.'ivj iv- I11.IU

whi'-- are ereeted a larc Swcitier barn, lo:;
idling houi, he.

No. i.. The Andrew R. Eraeri k tract. .!. :n--

Israel F.merSek. Jonathan Etaenek. ibe lan-t- i
traei.c-'ntainiiii- 116 more or le.s.

No.. The Adam Shlr?r lands ia fee simple,
eendsduir of ciht purp irt

7. . . Toe Tniumian tmrt, contain-ir.-- j
the

a. r- s and iil..w-:nic- .

ro. T.'ie SViin-- hoD:es:ea 1 tntet, my
T.S ami 1 pen-u- s art allowance,

ro erei-te- d a two story dwcHioir
'i:e, U:ni i um and '.vher
No. 3- - Warr-intc- ! ami patent l to Adam Shirer

eoiitaininir acres anl at perijneH.
No. I. W .i rr.'.nted and patented to Auam St. irer.

contaitiin'4 11.1

N .i.o. Warranted and patented to Adam SLirer,
eTidTiin ' acres arid per"!-,- t

No. o. Wnrrai.-te- and patented to Adam Shlrer,
cnuioii.;'. air.'S

N'o. 7. H'lirrar.iSKltn the cataeof Dai.lelOreen.
..r.tii 'oin iicres mlnNo. a- - WarraKtJ to th-- : ntnw f KllzathitU
i.tlt. eon- - Hun; lo a .res iu ire or les. sn:r

. ot..ainiOjt; ut the amrreiiKt" acres and 0
f"'li" etli iiienii.r or

' '' v iiitmo shlr.-- tn:et. In fe simple.
ilu'' s'. r.aieri it""n ''l"t ' l .IwDiu h..ue.

''Jr"a dotlii-roat- l oil cajiuin .'o;rn t
; "

n wwinei vr.ij i.i, tn re- - :af..e. I

'jOiinj; jo:.u u uili;, j. eataall Jaou
roiuiem. an I oilier-- , known ai the inni-- l K..!i.

." ' Kb tHr tract lae tisp!. ton- -

v:4v.'.; acres. sut.--c- t to a reservation of
surtai-- ni l .i acres soi.i to a.entSne Emerkk.
a.o.iiui- - Adam Shlrer lands, and other.

No.li.-- And ais-- tiie c..ri.rate fMncbise-- ,

Ite., of the tliaddcns Kua Coal and irtu
CoinpHuy.

These lan.'f arc mere particularly ,lc.crr-e- d Iu
a deed from John l. Roady am) Hiram Fiwiiay
to Ttiouiasi Misire, bv ttee.ldaui.1 NovemtM.T 0th.
1"W, Kecrled in vol. 41, paice 411 for the Keeord-
iUK ot iaeeils In and for the County of Somerset,
aa I hv the raid Tliotnas Sl'iore aid wile to ihejldens Kun Leal ami Iron Comianv" by deed
date-- ! tbe Ilia. lay ol June MS, ana recorded
v..t. 4. pa r its to ids inc iusii lor the recordlm;
ol deetaoir Somerset County. Pa whur eoursea,
disiaiv.-- and adjoine-r- s are c:urc juiniculariy
Iftven.

TEItMH CASH.
OEOROE W. PILE.

nr. Se Slientt.

UDITOR S NOTICE. -

lieor;r A. Kiiamcl iNo. Sl, April Term
Tty In tbe 4;iiurl ol Crimnmn

Ocorge t. Walker. J Fleas of Somerset County.
(Volantary Assignment j

The ncJcKtioeil bavins beea apnointe1
Auditor : by lie Jl.'curt in tne above ease, ;te div
truaite tne rinnsintnenunitsuiueonceu. Walker

A. Kimmel. to aad amocrmo; legally entitled thereto, hereby lve Botkx
that hewiilatiend to tbe lutiesof said appointment
at uta omee m in, Doroosn ol nomersei, oa t n- -

IiecItStlS77,allu'd.-ka- . ui. when and"' rroMtnterc,te-lc- a attend if tliey
I ,

JA3IESL.PT'Gfl.
f.OT.3 Auditor.

' -- - -- '
i"Notli-- e U hereby siren the we wiU apply at

nia, tor tins tbe passaite of a law repealing the
act of AsseinLdT. approved tebraary vi.lh. A. D,
H7U, reiaiiujr tot he leee now allowed totheConntv I

Treasurer ou ilcrean'.ile Licenses and I nscated
Lands.

J. R. BIX1SE. J. F.BLYMYER,
W.O. HICKS. P. ii. NOW All.
J. B. LYONS, W. B. FREASE.
Nov.:;)

Drops, 1 Misses- - set Jet a id 1 i j.ir Smd lrr 'an ls. sidd l y Hubert P. Esq . Mier-- 1

Hamlseime hosettid Eiir li;,ui l eJents' i!l eiuoty. Pi --aid sajmcl Coun.,t-;al- .

Eicirsiit Ijike llenrite Iiiamon Sm I 1 Car.'ical t wnsistlna two purports, eontainin-- j ihe d

Bead Necklace. 1 pair Ladies- - Ameiiivst rate acres and 10, . be the same
Stone Eanlr:!i8 Inlaid Willi tr..!,!. lodes' imia. "r . . . ...

1

Chain.

i

j

the

a".Te.

owned
Bro.,

beimr
plot srm.l

I

eructed.
of nGre.

in
(Oct. 1

pall

'

rood appl

T

r

maiier

tiu-ie-

tli

to

of
h

the l

year

of

In of

iuelf

iiii'-i-

I

Star-'H- .

ULY

where
thefe

Pleae

the

eireen

Aaam

I

I

ttie

in

l".;i.

(iold.

Xt w AJccrfwi

'voifotm lJlai ol sracr-- r

hI Ast:it ii iuii-- i tiI'llMICHle, , (lie t.wrt H k- -

i '

a- Iu Clt', A , llitt ftlw.n; ititie, vu :

V. I. A 'TtAin irH iu
?f Twj., S:'.hr.:ct t , '... :i''!

ulnr
; 4 3 rr8 biuI lu&iwrv'iu'-- rtti-- t mi v" ti m n ,rj
iP, kncffll Aa lh .! tirt AtK ifT, ul

V).i.t3 iu ija'iiW, with a w.'ie iv.trir i
fcunk br, a"Vl crhfrouir'nli 'h.s fii. r .6 i nt:
Jk tf'-- i iWr l oi iruit. trvr m n lui; iiii-.- ,

ui'l iho !ani Is ia p -t c xiUi-u- - .1 ui v u

A ertttn larm or trvH i l:.pi, iEr: .t a 9
afiire.-a- a:.ini:r the .fi iKvre
rues an i al.owiw mere or ;s ol wlacli tlir
nre lnot 7resclcreJ a;i I' am iu m:.; w,
wi:h a hc;ua-'- , hara nl htr J thfri:wtrj. Thlattti i well wu'.trt-.i-. 3Da
: t?d tv.nrt on the jrremife.

1 Ik tracu wiil ew ftll in twj or mns jrc l.
K'rM4w!iole, a. it is tipeuie! exv:!i,!K, Tite

iroperti- - will jitti'jr lc fll if anythu:
lair pri'Tis civco. J'ern i.striu; fjur-!.-

TERMS. Ton rnr!iU of tb4 "ir- - hi nvit.-
to be latiloodiiTrNlr: imr i htal rn-- Im-- th- -
I(.n to Im funl .ki notiniutii.n t saieaaU
tMi or .Jel ; l in -- it iivn;.;.-- . ar.r-;-
thin I iu twJv nuir.lK thn:tpr. wi'h intertft

' t M fl. rii;il

SOLDIERS.
Invalid PeDMirntrs ilrawinj- - nvrr Ton Do'.Urs

per mouth lor wosndtn Arm cr Lfir will hear
ftorruetiiina; 10 their lvaataue br ad iresimr aivl
femlinir w d ripttt n, date, i r
wuund or injury.

IV. i HER IN' i V':l il'dCLlm Airent., 119 SntH ell S:., ric..arli.

Karma toll anl eS' hane. WeWANTED have bnodrds or cuiomtra
waniinit to buy iarorij ju now. 2:t knew a
be:tt?rtinae loneil Aereeat tatr prlc. a . pi?

re lift inac tuoncT from banks and ttfrktuyf Acred
ft ftalety. Add reus S. M. J A M ES,

I'ittstmnfh Farm Armey, m Smithht-i- Su
, I'a.

Tiveinsenrehorfarm9?Rl f'rprln-- ! Firix

BOOTS --A.KTI3 SHOES.
IMRKIIi; TKI1T,

Late of Allegheny Ciif, Pa hi
removed to

SOMl'.USET, I'ENNA.,
au-- opened oat a shop, for the maniifac:urc

Bests, Shoes and Gait il
the huillitia;. comer Mala and Ptea-in- t sc.

Host of Diamond.

He is aide to turn oat nrt.et:t;i iriiri- - ni tt
lowest prk-es- . ami will uarsntee ati.to all who uive him their parr. nae. s

promptly at ended to. Repairing noitly
Jono. ;n.
AKXIXISTKATtK'S NOTICK.

taute of George P. Waike-r- , la:e oi S aier-c- c

Twp.
Iietteraofadm!iif.itmtlon nn rh.itiw.v. .ii,.h,v.

hit heon aracied tu the undersigned hv th. nni.authority, noth-- e Id here! y nun to tin e iii- -
tented toll to make iir mediate 1111 vmnl. and liitii.
havinir cl.iuim axain-- t it wiil uren.nt tn m ilui
authenllrateil for eettlement without ileliy on
Saturday, Iieoemher 1st, 1S7T, at the UHK-- ot
S.tmue'l Snyder in i"ricieTi! nra.

SAll tL W M.KKK.ct 51 Administrator ot tie.tjj, f. Walk.
A iMixisTir rToir?r'ivrirR

EcLateof Jae-'.- H.irr.er. Jatc of SMiic-r- t Twit..
deeeaod.

Let'nrt ".f admini-tnt- t urn in th ftiv
hvinsn-v'Ntnte- by iheprojn-rau'iMHtv- rj.ti.-- e

hep; by tfivynto tho.in(it)fi-.- i to it r.rn. wonmn- -
diare payment, and tht havineiaini-- aaini it

present them dnir athntieated t.r mcut i
Satunlay the unit day ot Ix'-j;i:r- . isTT. at the

iwu-'- O 01 Miaunu ilotr.criri tf t TwpLi('b IItnXER,
,)r- 21 Adn:uiis;raior.

w d mvvvv 0 nn

Butter
COMMISSION MEECHAKIS.

No. 75 Exchange Place,

ISATT 19101112.

f let. 10

SHORTHAND.
IN'STKI'CTIOX civen in ihe Pricest. best,

most rapid and relialde svteu ot Shorthand writ-in- u

everdcTiaeil. A periect knowleiiae ol the ireteiu will tie in a course of ivi easy leseoLs. I
Terms ji). or 3.) ets. a lesson, bv ci.rre-pon- m.

Address K. TatnPHiLr. editor Shortiiaad
lidSmithheld street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

The Shorthand Review" will be mailed tei'ar.y
address on receipt of cts.

Cet. 10

UHIXISTRATOR S XOT7CE.

Estate of John J. Milter, late ol Jcuner Ttvp .,
deceased, .

Letters of ndmfntnration on the above eitatn
havinir tieenifrante.1 to the nndersiirr.ed. noth-ei- s

hereby jrlven to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and tuope bavroir claims aiainst

to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the l ,th day of December,
1S77. at tbe house of the Administrator ia ir

Township Somerset o.antr. Pa.
J'lHNSTt EFT.

i'JT- - 11 Administrator.

GIVEN AWAYWS? ii

Entitled Findirg-- of the Savior in he
Temple-- ' with the WUKKIMi CHI KI.H.
v!4 Pae Relisrloot Newspajier. devoted to ihe

Household, the Sunday Si-- io! Musi - and On- -
eralChiirch Work. On 3 month's trial It 2j cts.
An?.. Wanteil. Address J B. IIL KWHK

Nov. 14 - x a Warren Svreet, New York.

JXECUTOR'S X0TICE.
Esiaie cf John Fike. late ot Jclfers Twp.

deMitseiL
Letters testamentary on the above estate

bavin- - been granted to the undersizned, not,. e is
beretiy jtiven to those indent eel to it to make im-
mediate payment, and those tutYir-a- thiims

it, to present th.-t- duiv authenticated
settlement at the late resi.ien.-- . I the .ie.

eeased, un Satuplav. Isecentber ivli. 177.
JOFHIXA'iF.Y.
SiillUl'IKi.Nov. 7

-- Notice Is hereby Ttren th.it I will .ir.plr at
next sc.si.in of the I.e"-- i slature d

vania for the pasmare ol special law. aqtltnruiiitf
reiolutlssmn as a state pupil into the -- Penti.

sylvanla Institution for the Instruction of the
blind." tu Philadelphia, . r the term of sevenyears.

w illi a:.! ii. r-- v r.
Nov. 30 4t tierliu, Co.. i'a.

ISS0LVTI0X NOTICE.
XotSeH herebr ylT-e- to th? iiuhlfj f

par'nprjhip hcrevDre ex:?i!ijr

.Wt'rvn in the irtfi'.nj an-- ' t..pj;'U ot
im.- - :ifsirt'. k tie P'rt':t r- -

wi,i i.c ni- - t : an 'sr- -

iJtrl.ti, ti-- ua TlluMrsS UK!:.,
Li. 1. Mid;- i A.V.

V. Ft'.--- .fi
4 CO., it L.i

SHIP

BUTTER, EGGS,

TO
E. E

COMIVIISSION

Frankford

K

As we own our Tearr.s, Store. Stable, &c, we
without churetnj CarUige.

nEFEKILCE.-SuACAKAMA- Sox Cask
Sep.

im lldtfieil uik to tart years! ami with which a
will write a paee '. Simple, cents,

. i ::: . i i r ' rii'n i' ui enis.

n Tuestiorrabt. trsc cost ?"t2lnctf
werk o? ;;i9 kind in the World. "

Harper'sTvl
ILLUSTRATED

i"it-- .

i

r: i. i:i t In ';' - t'.eii f : . i, ... v.'-- i .
3't-- tW ii : .iVT.itt revj' Tut iiiv kvltj :.
hd ? 4 At t, a a
tbe ri.u-- i-i " a nnjii:;, a ;" thrra n
t li.- li H.it r.n'l.iviriiiy rJ.,'

iff- si:- - ci '"TtfM in j: tMi r;,l
"W ",a,.al. iJ I' t 1 t

TKHilS.
t. .

U --a
S. n itat;u t y

ti- pni.Mr-tt-r-

nn lt.tr ir. x ,n.- a j br one ar. b r
tw..!( i'l-- .!;.-- , triune ao.irf.i ut m- -

A.I ffrt n il't-r tb" "I'jr Week v.
or l,ir r ui t urttt lor .'.tv cbib it

r 4 t.t t u f. i:i
or. fix u s T--j C"py; ,;- -

k nnmb- r? ',in t ?t.p;i(H at arty idtne.
l'he .!iu:mri tilt? .'ij-iii- O'tuiuent' with

tho NHni'fT-- r Junf an I l ' tjch
Sul--- ri ikiny ;t.mi wii)i aitv

it will U;
110 that tlu ritwr
witiit,.. nrt urr-'n- ( hDXie, aad
eut-- iran.i-r-- i w.t

A ii.rnj -- -I of Mil p.
priio ngr i.; ..pi.iicii. in r.r rl'-'.- i i'iuiiuiif. wi:ii .

r.l,; I', e.e;;rt.i iro;.iK r pxrvt .

ITSiipst pli l. f, VI. t l.ii n u.ii, ic ut... ov ri.iil. i.,;t,ai.i
A Aunty:; Io.J.t thi ttr lilt-

l Harirtir Siuraiin-' n:e. pi.i puii.
r'Hidcni. x nvaii.i'on u.r . :

varied wen lift ii.i.irtiiaifiit wm.-l- i

tuus im pi:r:.-:i-- a iiia-'ra:- 'i liirrurv
ey.-i,.- e iia. Hvu. eimV W w; h.tU farsont .iii:.io irre.

crt n..t hi fu th tdrerittmunttrlthovl (,- - i r, ki 1 ,PSC h u,:--

Adiift lt.VKPKK ot :.,i.s.. .. Vork.

"A Complets Pictorial Hi9tory of
theTimfcs"-'T-ho best, Cheapest,

and most successful Farr.iiy
Paper In tho Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLSTRATED.

. i 0 i:... p,

Tlie liV.-t- y tlin . M.-- in I 01
:i '.! ia tiiis c 1111 ; it.eijit .ria'3 aro :.i..rly and ;in.

curry tnurh wHir.ir. In iSJa.trati. ni ol . iirr.-i- :

3 are :uil in-- it u. a: are pivpanht by ourl: dtir.'T. f.r4,r:,7- 'onrif .:J iurnt'1.
i:i every l.imrly

th- - i.ii; ... 4 a p ;r r. iihire mt rttiiuhtafh,rt 'iic, ib'irra: .'I l. n.t ru-o

-i in r!iU or a::y y- ,kt u ; i y . t 0 iet . i

I no it ffki j i. the 1'tjwr of t?io
nidi i:Mii?,vTuti crtarirrrL;!" n coir- -

u:7ei n tri I : cr. k. k'k, 'j 1 K.

r. HI 1. ib tr, tiu; T S.
k't-- . rii tin irvM i '. S. by

the pn'ii,
td H trr. V i:f :'.ine.

nnd Ii.i2.ir, tooueii ton- v yc tr. ?1 ) i,: i.r,two ot li irKT - to one ad Ir-- ? iTone yea-- . 7; ): xxm ir-
(t t'Xtf ?,'.' r . ji l,t-- Mi :a?in, Vfk!y.t H rar wdi -. ??aj;di-- .i r wry f u' r.(

five SukTr'f'.VT .1 j.i ue mnicaaiic:or. six jd s vi, vi .ra ta'" ir-- .

1.1 k iiniii'fr' cau b. at arv tUv.:
The v ..f too H ki 1 wirh t!ii

k r.L'i, ii w:H l,o un
to

htl.L-- nu.n'x--r nvxt adt-- ihe receipt off lu or

Tlie Annuel Volumes of H.irporN W.ick'y. Pi
licit cl ili Omoi ir, lit oe oy cxpross, jr.', ,.f
etper.-e- . r r ?7 - A onip:- -t set. eompn-uiio- -s.
tn nim ttea v. s al on re..ei;.l of cash at
tlie rue id Ai l".r vi.L, fici-- U ai trpnr of.

t'loi h i:.!ei r cn h t .'.ume. nita.le for l.in.l-i.-

In, will hi .n: a;a:i. U":.ai-j- , on re.-- ipt of
l."-

Ir.dcxe-- to ca h scot on irM of
st trnii.

s arc not to eopv this a.!, eefi lament
with-- ut m iJi;.'T!I- -
tlitM.

Address HARPER i I KdS.. N ' York.

"A Rapository of Fashion, Pleasure,
a.id Instruction.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

y.jtii of tUt Prtit.
Ti:c r.?.z.te is tiie oriraa of t he iaf hionabin i I.

an.! tbe ex.n.,iiiToi th.-t- wi rlii's l .iv : an I it i
' authi in all nmctcrs r manner. ettna-iue- .

Cotumis iin-- i -- s oil i: tl.if j ,f:.i..;,y,t l ruT'lur.Tne ,.. ;.;,- - f.iniii;. ii.is t : so (. everr ot
toe ild to tiw .red l.vor .iiau-- l ppuiy

litur.-s- to Hie yontiir l.i.:iei l.v Iiisiii.in..;.iai.-- s

i:i i , .r a.i;.-- . to i i mat xatr.,n hv p..
p.it;.-i:i- i..r t, : coil re:i auinloes. upalrrfavitlia
by its uis:c:u .lli.oi-M;irn- l

ia vilri .u- i Hat. the
id the He :i:- :j Ui. i. orn. , ol Tlie
Jul per ha ac juip 1 wide p. ;.ii!;irii y t.,r theside ei t r it al.-.-- i.--. au.i ha i.i.coiue an i
Lib tulle.: ladies if Aaierica.S. Y. f 'll'O iJJi..

r.- "rec to all ?a!.cr:l:er.i in tlie t. S.
It in;.er--

s r. ton yeai ...il no
"4 oil i pr. p,i. ol V. S. pu nasio by

tlie pu(.ii-!-e- r

Subseripti T to Il.'.r7 'r's !.ir:irii,c Weektv.and H:t7:tr. to.ne toiore-- ! s o.r n- jar. aio . V.
two ol Harp, r's I i rio-.i- :ils. to ae.iirt--- lor olu
Ji ir. J '.'i; tree.

All Htm f j.y . i.o.h.-- il.c ,:.iya?i-ie- . Wceklvcr l;.iz r will be .ij; :.iu-- I en.,. vrv eini. ',,'(
hve til,s. rii rs at i w :..!. i:i. ,no remittance-n- r.

sli copies ts.i, WKl.ct:-- .
it v; .,jt-au- e

tree.
Hack numbers can h," npp!ioi! at any time.
The of the Hater cuotn-tK- -e wi;ti t!.oyear. W hen no time is mentb-neil- n will h

that he r w,sl; to
the number next alter the of his or-

der.
The Annua! Volumes of Harper's l!az:ir. !n neatrlth londina. wiil be sent lv expn-js- :ree.,f

for ,S)ca.-h- . Acomi'dete , cuiipri- - n
elaht chimes, sent on receipt of cnsii at the rateot i iip-rvo- i., iretxlit ar. exrwi.se. .r purehnser.

- - r voinrn . snital.ie lorn win oe scut i.y mail, putpaid. oa rcee'lpt. of
i.'ni i n.
Indexes p, e.teh y .p.tc.e sent -' oa rccript ofStamp.
.etc!irver(;rR0frA ,.,, .;;f (t..r,1-fia,-i- .

im t.--j rvi il oir tt Bi.,.-
Ad ire.s, JLVKI l.i: itliKus., N, w Vork.

A ? IGXEE'S NOTICE.
e hereby ivrn, t't .T .?.a J. riits o

Krotbcr' . ,1,. y 1 . - s. iiier- - et Co., I'a.. mi le an
assiuDtcent ef'his i:c r- -- at per?--mi- l to the

l. r to 'n'iiS of lis erei'iMrs. ah
pcr-on- s iii.lcb;.l w ;.tea-- e cud an i pv t:ie s;itne..net a.i bers-.r- I: t: iC' '. ..i.'.ii wnl tu.itsi. eail utthe h- - of Jehu J vi. on s i::i.-.ia- t!i.; suho.iy ot iic. :,.: cr, 1.77 hr sct'i-iaer- .t.

"it..:. .st'PF.j;.
(lo Assign..--- .

What Trill tiie Vi'eafhcr be I
rcoi s signal servica Barometer

And Thcrniometer Comb-nc- '

ml J site:, ti:.:ors.-.- i bv the mint eminentfto.esaor and scicntitic men a the 2t.
Per.ect anu itcuaiiic, T, a Jsi S rrse hany address on receipt cf $...'. Kewsr.-o- f

worthless imitation. Ayentt UuMnt
send stamp for Circuisa.

ff. 1 C. 33 Trr Tri.m Plmsc-atiit- where yon saw advertisementand mention rour tienret F.n.... om.

For Prompt Returns and Good Prices
Stivl iluuij a us Isiaicre.i Lctui it our ria

PRODUCE, k,

oDe ITS,
MERCHANT,

Ave. and York St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ti a: tic ti) lutn'.lle consign meats

FrankfjrJ Avenue, Kiila., I'a.

sir rss f v in tssa- - in WATttt
orone Fenuoldcr at. t a iiX of sJJi uir. inks, id

The Wonderful Pen-Holde- r!

NO IJfK BEQ TIRED. TVe have invente--l ami natemed (Jnlv !71h. 1U7T1 Penholder wlili-- e. n.

veins, xjttraorumary uuaocments ui jiarues out empo'vinen'.
J. T. HJJLLYEK, 303 Broadway, IT. T.

pa-Henr- y Ward Beeeher'l Christian fnion says: "It nail it eiainvs to We speak tr.m a
tactical experience, fur this notice U writMn with one cf these r en, in i -- r - f rrr tt n "--

4 I

?

J


